Pancreatitis with gallbladder ascariasis in a child: case report.
A 10-year-old girl was admitted for abdominal pain for 1 week. Morning vomiting with 5 Ascaris and diarrhea with Ascaris were found. Radiograph of the abdomen disclosed no significant abnormality. Abdominal sonogram revealed a normal biliary tree; but mildly enlarged pancreatic thickness, and thickened gallbladder wall. Within the thickened gallbladder wall a linear echogenic structure with worm-like movement suspected of being Ascaris was found. We report this case because pediatric pancreatitis and a gallbladder wall thickened with worm-movement have rarely been reported. Urgent treatment and surgery are required for the very ill child with a tensely distended abdomen or signs of peritoneal irritation. Early diagnosis is very important to prevent further complications. We emphasize the role of sonography in the diagnosis of this case and the prevention of progressive deterioration.